
 

 
 

Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting September 16, 2020 

 

Present via Zoom:   Mary Nishioka, Jim Tornillo, Gerry Martin, Tom Taylor, 

Dan Gordon, Kathie Burns, Deb Ksenzulak, Kurt Mitchell, Richard Martin. 

Absent – Allen Cordy.  Guests: Kris Durfee, John Durfee 

     

 Mary Nishioka opened the meeting at 6:04 p.m.  This is the club’s sixth 

board meeting held via Zoom.  

 

Item # 1:  Project Healing Waters Fly Fishers:  Todd Desgrosseilliers and 

Carole Katz, from PHWFF National presented an excellence award to STFF 

for our sponsorship and support of the local chapter of PHWFF.  Todd stated 

that STFF has done an outstanding job with helping our chapter of PHWFF 

to be one of the most outstanding clubs in the whole country.  He mentioned 

that Dick Recchia was an early supporter of this project in STFF.  An 

additional national award was presented to Richard Martin for his 

outstanding leadership of our local chapter of PHWFF.  This was a 

recognition of the quality of his leadership in comparison to all the chapter 

leaders throughout the whole country.  Congratulations to Richard Martin 

and STFF. 

 

Item #2:  Minutes for July 15 Meeting:    Dan Gordon moved that the minutes 

be accepted as written – seconded by Richard Martin – passed unanimously.   

 

Item #3:  Treasurer’s Report:  Dan Gordon gave his report that included a 

balance sheet as of August 31, 2020, plus a January-August summary.  The 

club’s cash balance at the end of August was $20,800.64.   Jim Tornillo made 

a motion to accept the report as written – seconded by Kathie Burns- passed 

unanimously.  Mary stated that when Dan makes his report at general club 

meetings, questions aren’t appropriate.  If people want to ask a question, they 

need to attend a board meeting.  Dan also reported hat he is working with 

Gerry to obtain raffle permits from the state for 2020 and 2021.  Mary 



reported that she has submitted expense totals to Dan for Zoom services as 

well as website and awards expenses.   

 

Item # 4:  President’s Report:  Mary reported that there were 25 club 

members signed in for the September 9 general meeting – several were new 

faces.  Andrew Harris, of Confluence Outfitters, did an excellent presentation 

on fishing Fall River.  Mary received several positive comments about this 

presentation.  

FFI president, Mark Rockwell, met with 19 club presidents via Zoom, and all 

clubs are having similar issues related to functioning in this era of COVID 19.  

Suggestions were made for clubs to notify brokers and insurance carriers to 

get their approval for any club group activities.  Fund raising for all clubs has 

proved to be a challenge.  Almost all clubs are having Zoom general meetings 

with a presenter, and they are averaging 20-30 attendees – even in areas with 

tech-savvy populations.  Presenter costs are averaging $300. 

The STFF speaker line-up for upcoming Zoom general meetings includes:  

October 14 – Donald Owen (club member) “Fishing Bristol Bay”, no fee, 

November 11 – John Williams, “Fishing Southern Utah”, no fee, December 9 

– Dax Messett of Confluence Outfitters, “Year of the Nomad Angler, $100.  

This December presentation is contingent on the club being unable to hold its 

usual holiday party, due to the virus.   

Website:  Mary will have the URL to board members this week for review.  

Mary is donating the $2400 she has spent on getting to this point with the 

website.  Thank you, Mary! 

The nominating committee for next year’s board positions consists of Nancy 

Leslie, Sue Horkey, and Phil Ryan.  October 1, the nominating committee will 

send an email to all members opening nominations – nominations close 

October 20.  October 2, Tom Taylor, as secretary, and the nominating 

committee will send ballots to all members – this will include a cover letter 

from the secretary that describes the voting process.  Mailed-in ballots must 

be postmarked by November 20 to be counted.  At the December 9 general 

meeting the nominating committee will present the slate of newly elected 

officers and directors for 2021.  These election results will be emailed to all 

club members on December 10. 

 

Item#5: Committee Reports:  Nothing new from TU.   

Fishing reports.  Jim just put out two new fishing reports on club email.  

Fishouts – Jim provided some documents from the Paiute tribe on updated 

rates for fishing, boating, etc. at Pyramid Lake in Nevada.  STFF will not 

make an official response to their request for input.  STFF fishouts for 

October, November, and December will occur and club COVID guidelines 

will be followed at all outings.  Jim presented updated guidelines to be 

followed at club outings.  Richard moved that these proposed guidelines be 



adopted by the club – seconded by Kathie Burns – passed unanimously.  

PHWFF fundraiser – Jim and Richard are working on this, and it will be 

held in April next year.   

Trout in the classroom – nothing new to report.  Interested teachers not yet 

sure how to implement in the new school environments.   

Fly Casting – Jim Wigington plans to offer two sessions of beginning fly-

casting at Enterprise Park on October 3 and October 10 that are free to STFF 

members and will be limited to 5 students at each.   

Gerry Martin reported that there were no new members joining in the past 

month.  His Fly Fishing 101 class will go forward on October 24 at the 

clubhouse.  The class is full and has folks on the waiting list.   

Tom Taylor and Fred David will hold the beginning fly tying class starting 

October 13 at the clubhouse, if at least 5 club members are signed up.   

Net building – Tom Taylor and Alan Jones are planning to hold some classes 

this fall.  No starting date yet determined.   

Intermediate Fly Tying – Jim Gunderson will start classes again on October 7 

and will limit class size to 12 students.  He does not want the class advertised.  

Dick Recchia’s fall rod building class is full and he may do a second class 

later.   

.   

Item#6: Prior Business:  The STFF annual fundraiser is still scheduled for 

March 20, 2021.  A coordinator is needed for this event.  That person will 

bring together a team to accomplish the work. The Christmas party is 

scheduled for December 13, but looks iffy as of now.  Mary has provisionally 

booked Dax Messett to do a Zoom program if we can’t have the party.    

Adding a 7th director to STFF board – Mary provided her summary of board 

positions voted on over the years 2016 through 2019.  Mary took this 

discussion off the calendar because no one has made a motion in multiple 

prior discussions on this topic.  Kurt Mitchell objected to this decision by 

Mary.  She said she would talk with Gerry Martin, as well as Kurt and 

Kathie (who had expressed interest) the day following this meeting.  Mary 

said that amending the December 2018 General Meeting minutes would cause 

each of the current Board members to be complicit to tax fraud and unless we 

amend the current by-laws and have approval from the IRS we cannot 

designate an assigned Director position to another organization. 

Gerry said he would meet with Mary to present the information he has 

gathered and to further discuss this issue. 

 

 Item #7: New Business:   Mary proposed (as previously discussed by this 

board) that 2021 membership dues be $45 if renewal is postmarked before 

December 31, and $50 if postmarked after that date.  Deb made a motion 

stating this – seconded by Dan – passed unanimously.   



Mary reported that we are just about ready to go online with the new website.  

A link will go out to board members prior to going live.  Once the website is 

up, members will be able to use an electronic signature and PayPal to pay for 

membership.  A mailed-in check will also still work.   

 

 

Adjourn:  Mary adjourned the meeting at 7:20 p.m. 

 

 

Next meeting – October 21, 2020 

 

 

Submitted by Tom Taylor – Secretary 

 
 

(amended 10-4-2020) 


